BURN FORECAST OUTLOOK*
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 2020
Issue Date: Saturday, November 21, 2020

SOUTH COAST AIR BASIN AREA 40

BURNING PROHIBITED IN ALL AREAS

Most Likely Burn Status. Subject to Change.

Degree of Confidence in Burn Forecast Outlook

High Confidence

Low Confidence

* The Burn Forecast Outlook is a prediction of the most likely agricultural and wildland burn status based on the information that is known two days prior. The final burn forecast will be available tomorrow after the air quality forecast is finalized, typically by noon. A burn forecast outlook for the Imperial County portion of the Salton Sea Air Basin may be available at: https://ssl.arb.ca.gov/pfirs/cb3/cb3.php?id=13.
A burn forecast outlook for the San Bernardino County portion of the Mojave Desert Air Basin may be available at: https://ssl.arb.ca.gov/pfirs/cb3/cb3.php?id=12

Air Quality Forecasts, Advisories, and Data: aqmd.gov/aqi
Subscribe to Forecast & Advisories: airalerts.org
Source Receptor Area Map: aqmd.gov/ForecastAreas
Contact AQMD: 1-800-CUT-SMOG